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W e constructa two-dim ensionalm icroscopic m odelofinteracting quantum dim ersthatdisplays
an in�nite num ber ofperiodic striped phases in its T = 0 phase diagram . The phases form an
incom plete devil’s staircase and the period becom es arbitrarily large as the staircase is traversed.
The Ham iltonian haspurely short-range interactions,doesnotbreak any sym m etriesofthe under-
lying square lattice,and is generic in that it does not involve the �ne-tuning ofa large num ber
ofparam eters. O urm odel,a quantum m echanicalanalog ofthe Pokrovsky-Talapov m odelofuc-
tuating dom ain walls in two dim ensionalclassicalstatisticalm echanics,provides a m echanism by
which striped phases with periods large com pared to the lattice spacing can,in principle,form in
frustrated quantum m agnetic system swith only short-ranged interactionsand no explicitly broken
sym m etries.

I. IN T R O D U C T IO N

The past two decades have seen the discovery of a

num berofstrongly correlated m aterialswith unconven-

tionalphysicalproperties. Due to the com peting e� ects

ofessentially electronic processesand interactionsthese

doped M ott insulators typically exhibit com plex phase

diagram s which include antiferrom agnetic phases,gen-

erally incom m ensurate charge-ordered phases,and high

tem perature superconducting phases. W hen conduct-

ing,these system sdo nothave wellde� ned electron-like

quasiparticlesand theirm etallicstatesthuscannotbeex-

plained by theconventionaltheory ofm etals,theLandau

theory ofthe Ferm iliquid,and the associated supercon-

ducting statescannotbe described in term softhe BCS

m echanism forsuperconductivity.

The startling properties of these m aterials have led

to a num berofproposalsofnon-trivialground statesof

strongly correlated system swhich sharethecom m on fea-

turethatthey cannotbeadiabatically obtained from the

physicsofnon-interacting electrons.A classofproposed

groundstatesaretheresonatingvalencebond (RVB)spin

liquid phases, quantum liquid ground states in which

there is no long range spin order ofany kind,and the

related valence bond crystalphases,offrustrated quan-

tum antiferrom agnets1,2 and theirdescendants.3,4,5,6 O n

the other hand, the presence of com peting spatially-

inhom ogeneouscharge-ordered phasesin closeproxim ity

to both antiferrom agnetism and high Tc superconductiv-

ity,and theexistenceofincom m ensuratelow energy  uc-

tuationsin the latterphase,strongly suggestthatthese

phasesm ay havea com m on origin.Ithaslong been sug-

gested thatsom eform offrustration ofthechargedegrees

offreedom m ay beatwork in thesesystem s.7,8,9 Theex-

planation ofboth theexistenceofa largepairing scalein

the superconducting phase and their close proxim ity to

inhom ogeneouscharge-ordered phasesisone ofthe cen-

tralconceptualchallengesin the physicsofthese doped

M ottinsulators.10

Them oststudied classofthesestronglycorrelated m a-

terialsarethecupratehigh tem peraturesuperconductors

(for a recent review on their behavior and open ques-

tions see Ref.11.) Unconventionalbehaviors have also

been seen in otherstrongly correlated com plex oxides.12

M ore recently,strong evidence for non-m agnetic phases

has been discovered in new frustrated quantum m ag-

netic m aterials,including the quasi-2D triangular anti-

ferrom agnetic insulatorssuch as13 Cs2CuCl4,the quasi-

2D triangular organic com pounds such as14 �-(BEDT-

TTF)2Cu2(CN)3,and the 3D pyrochlore antiferrom ag-

nets such as the spin-ice com pound15,16 Dy2Ti2O 7 (al-

though quantum e� ects do notappearto be prom inent

in spin-icesystem s.)

Itisthusofinteresttodevelop atheoreticalfram ework

to describe quantum frustrated system sin the regim eof

strong correlation,and to understand their role in the

m echanism for inhom ogeneous phases in strongly cor-

related system s. This is the m ain purpose ofthis pa-

per. It has long been known that generally incom m en-

surate inhom ogeneous phases arise in classicalsystem s

with com peting short range attractive interactions and

long range repulsive interactions. In such system s,the

short range attractive interactions (whose physicalori-

gin depend on the system in question) favor spatially

inhom ogeneous phases,i.e. phase separation,which is

frustrated by long range (typically Coulom b) repulsive

interactions. Coulom b-frustrated phase separation has

been proposed asam echanism forstripephasesin doped

M ottinsulators7,17,18 and in low density electron gases.19

Sim ilar ideas were also proposed to explain the struc-

ture of the crust of neutron stars, lightly doped with

protons,20,21 and in soft condensed m atter (e.g. block

copolym ers).22

In this work we willpursue a di� erent approach and

considerm echanism sofquantum stabilization(i.e.quan-

tum order by disorder) of stripe-like phases in frus-

trated quantum system s. W e willspeci� cally consider

frustrated versions of two-dim ensionalquantum dim er

m odels,23 which provide a qualitative description ofthe

physics of quantum frustrated m agnets in their spin-
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disordered phases. The phasesthatwe willdiscusshere

are essentially valence bond crystals with varying de-

greeofcom m ensurability and becom easym ptotically in-

com m ensurate. Since these system s are charge-neutral,

there are no long range interactions. As we will see

below,quantum  uctuations resolve the high degenera-

ciesoftheirnaive classicallim itleading to a non-trivial

phasediagram with phaseswith di� erentdegreeofcom -

m ensurability or tilt. The resulting phase diagram has

the structure ofan incom plete devil’s staircase sim ilar

to thatfound in classicalorder-by-disordersystem ssuch

asthe anisotropic next-nearestneighborIsing (ANNNI)

m odels24,25. In the regim e in which quantum  uctua-

tionsare weak,which iswhere ourcalculationsare sys-

tem atically controlled,only a sm allfraction ofthephase

diagram exhibits phases with non-trivial m odulations.

In this \classical" regim e the observation ofnon-trivial

phasesrequires� netuning ofthecouplingconstants.(In

contrast,in system swith long rangeinteractionsno such

� netuning isneeded attheclassicallevel.17)However,as

thequantum  uctuationsgrow,thefraction ofthephase

diagram occupied by these non-trivialphases becom es

larger. Thus,at� nite values ofthe coupling constants,

where our estim ates are not accurate,no � ne tuning is

needed.

Considerable progresshas been m ade towardsunder-

standing theoretically the liquid phases, including the

proper � eld theoretic description26,27 which also allows

for an analysis ofthe related valence bond solid phases

with varying degrees ofcom m ensurability.28,29 Com ple-

m entary to thise� ortisthe dynam icalquestion ofhow,

or even if,a phase with exotic non-localproperties can

arise in a system where the interactions are purely lo-

cal. W e em phasize the requirem ent oflocality because

m any ofthese exotic structures have been proposed for

experim entalsystem sbelieved to bedescribed by a local

Ham iltonian (i.e.ofthe Hubbard or Heisenberg type).

An additional question is whether the exotic physics

can be realized in an isotropic m odelor ifit is neces-

sary fortheHam iltonian to explicitly break sym m etries.

For som e ofthese structures, the dynam icalquestions

have been partially settled by the discovery of m odel

Ham iltonians27,30,31 which stabilizetheexoticphaseover

a portion oftheirquantum phasediagram s.W hilem any

ofthesem odelsdo not(currently)haveexperim entalre-

alizations, their value, in addition to providing proofs

ofprinciple,lies in the identi� cation ofphysicalm echa-

nism s,which often havevalidity beyond thespeci� ccase

considered. For exam ple, the existence of short-range

RVB phaseswas� rstdem onstrated analytically in quan-

tum dim erm odels23,30,theessentialingredientsbeingge-

om etricfrustration and ring interactions.Thepossibility

ofsuch phases being realized in spin system s was sub-

sequently dem onstrated by theconstruction ofa num ber

ofspin Ham iltonians32,33,34,35,36,37,38,includingSU(2)in-

variant m odels34,35, all of which reduce to dim er-like

m odelsatlow energies. The existence ofcom m ensurate

valence bond solid phases,with low ordercom m ensura-

bility,in doped quantum dim erm odels39 hasbeen stud-

ied recently40,41,as wellas m odulated phases in doped

quantum dim erm odelswithin m ean � eld theory.42

It is in this context that we ask the following ques-

tion: is it possible to realize high order striped phases

in a strongly-correlated quantum system with only local

interactionsand no explicitly broken sym m etries? W hile

the term stripe has been used in reference to a num ber

ofspatially inhom ogeousstates,hereweusethe term to

denotea dom ain wallbetween two uniform regions.The

presenceofdom ainwallsm eansthatrotationalsym m etry

hasbeen broken.Fig.1givesexam plesofstriped phases.

Theoriesbased on the form ation ofstriped phaseshave

been proposed in a num berofexperim entalcontexts,no-

tably the high Tc cuprates
9,42,43,44,where the \stripes"

arelinesofdoped holesseparating antiferrom agneticdo-

m ains (see Fig.1a). In the sim plest striped states,the

dom ain wallsareperiodically spaced (Fig.1b)orarepart

ofa repeating unitcell(Fig.1c).W eusetheterm \high

orderstriped phase" in the casewherethe periodicity is

largecom pared to theothercharacteristiclengthsin the

m odel.

FIG . 1: Exam ples of striped phases. (a) shows stripes of
holes separating antiferrom agnetic dom ains. This structure
appears in som e theories ofthe high Tc cuprates. (b)shows
periodically spaced dom ain wallsseparatingregionswherethe
order param eter takes the uniform value �1 or �2. (c) is
another exam ple where the periodicity is associated with a
repeating unit cell. Ifthe repeat distance becom es in�nite,
then the state issaid to be incom m ensurate with the lattice.
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O urcentralresultisa positiveanswerto the question

posed in the preceding paragraph. W e do this by con-

structing a two-dim ensionalquantum dim erm odel,with

only short range interactions and no explicitly broken

sym m etries,that shows an in� nite num ber ofperiodic

striped phases in its T = 0 phase diagram . The collec-

tion ofstatesform san incom plete devil’sstaircase.The

phases are separated by � rst order transitions and the

spacing between stripesbecom esarbitrarily large asthe

staircaseistraversed.

Before giving details of the construction, we reiter-

atethatwearesearching for(high-order)striped phases

in a Ham iltonian with only localinteractions and with-

out explicitly breaking any sym m etries. As alluded to

earlier,a num berofexperim entalsystem swhere stripe-

based theories have been proposed are widely believed

to bedescribed by Ham iltoniansthatm eettheserestric-

tions.A notableexam pleistheEm ery m odel45,46 ofthe

high-Tc cuprates,which is a generalization ofthe Hub-

bard m odelthat includes both Cu and O sites. Since

it is not a priori obvious that a nontrivialglobal or-

dering such as a high order striped phase will/can un-

am biguously arise from such local,sym m etric strongly

correlated m odels,we include these phasesin the listof

\exotic" structures. However,in the absence of these

restrictions,the occurrence ofstripe-like phases is rela-

tively com m on. Relaxing the requirem ent ofhigh peri-

odicity,we note thatlow orderstriped quantum phases

can occur in the Bose-Hubbard m odelat fractional� ll-

ingsifappropriatenext-nearest-neighborinteractionsare

added47. Relaxing the requirem ent oflocality,we note

that stripe phases arise naturally in system s with long

range Coulom b interactions19,42. M ore generally,ifthe

Ham iltonian includesaterm thatise� ectivelyachem ical

potentialfor dom ain walls,and ifthere is a long-range

repulsiveinteraction between dom ain walls,then wem ay

generically expect striped phaseswhere the spacing be-

tween dom ain walls is large (com pared with the lattice

spacing).

A guiding principlein constructing m odelswith exotic

phases is frustration,or the inability ofa system to si-

m ultaneously optim izeallofitslocalinteractions.Q uan-

tum dim erm odelsarerelatively sim plem odelsthatcon-

tain the basic physics ofquantum frustration and have

proven to be a usefulplace to look in the search forex-

oticphases30.Thisisonereason why wechooseto work

in the dim er Hilbert space. A second reason is related

to the observation thateach dim er covering m ay be as-

signed a winding num ber and this divides the Hilbert

spaceinto topologicalsectorsthatarenotcoupled by lo-

caldynam ics.Theground statewavefunction ofa dim er

Ham iltonian willtypically livein oneofthesesectors(ig-

noring thecom plicationsofdegeneracy forthem om ent).

Asparam etersin theHam iltonian arevaried,itispossi-

ble thatatsom ecriticalvalue,the sectorcontaining the

ground state willchange.Such a scenario,which occurs

even in thesim plestdim erm odelform ed by Rokhsarand

K ivelson,is an exam ple ofa quantum tilting transition

between a \ at" and \tilted" state. In Refs.28 and 29,

it was shown,by � eld theoretic argum ents,that when

such a transition is perturbed, states of\interm ediate

tilt" (thiswillbe m ade m oreprecisebelow)m ay be sta-

bilized. As we willshow,these interm ediate tilt states

m ay be viewed as stripe-like states,ofthe form we are

interested in. Taking inspiration from these ideas,our

construction involves perturbing about a tilting transi-

tion in a specially constructed dim erm odel.

In classical Ising system s, the com petition between

nearest-neighborand next-nearest-neighborinteractions

isa well-known m echanism forgenerating incom m ensu-

rate phases24. Classicalm odels of striped phases are

based on two com plem entary principles: soliton form a-

tion and com peting interactions25. O ur quantum con-

struction is based on analogies with two classicalm od-

els that are representatives of these two aspects: the

Pokrovsky-Talapov m odelof uctuating dom ain walls48

and the ANNNI m odel24. In section II,we review the

relevantfeatures ofthese m odels. In section III,we re-

view the salientfeaturesaboutdim erm odelsand tilting

transitions. In section IV,we give an overview ofthe

construction and technicaldetails are presented in sec-

tion V and the appendices. In section VI,we discuss

how these ideasconnectto spin m odels,thusextending

our\proofofprinciple" to system swith physicaldegrees

offreedom . W e discuss im plications ofthese results in

section VII. In two appendiceswe give technicaldetails

ofourcalculations.

II. C LA SSIC A L M O D ELS

O ur approach builds on principles underlying stripe

form ation in classical m odels, where the problem is

also referred to as a com m ensurate-incom m ensurate

transition25.Theclassicalm odelsarebased on two com -

plem entary principles:theinsertion ofdom ain wallsand

com peting localinteractions.

A toy m odelrelevant to the present work is the pic-

ture of uctuating dom ain walls in two dim ensions,in-

troduced by Pokrovsky and Talapov48. The walls are

allowed to  uctuate though the ends are � xed (Fig.2),

which precludesbubbles. The free energy m inim ization

is a com petition between the creation energy ofhaving

walls,the elastic energy ofdeviating from the  atstate,

and theentropicbene� tofallowingthewallsto uctuate.

This theory predicts a transition from a uniform phase

to a striped phase. The spacing between wallsdepends

on theparam etersofthetheory (including tem perature)

and can be largecom pared with otherlength scales.

A second m odelrelevanttothepresentworkistheclas-

sical anisotropic next-nearest-neighbor Ising (ANNNI)

m odelin three(and higher)dim ensions24,49.Thism odel

(Fig.3)describesIsingspinson acubiclatticewith ferro-

m agnetic nearest-neighborinteractionsJ1 < 0 and anti-

ferrom agnetic next-nearest-neighborinteractionsJ2 > 0

along one ofthe lattice directions. A key feature ofthe
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FIG .2: (a)ground and (b)excited states ofthe Pokrovsky-
Talapov m odelofuctuating classicaldom ain walls.Thisisa
two-dim ensionalanisotropic m odelwhere dom ain walls form
along the y direction and separate regions where the order
param eter is uniform . W hile the dom ain walls cost energy,
they are allowed to uctuate,which carries entropy. For a
range ofparam eters,the dom ain walls are actually favored
by the free energy m inim ization.

FIG .3:TheanisotropicnextnearestneighborIsing(ANNNI)
m odel. Ising spinslie on the pointsofa d-dim ensionalcube.
Nearest neighbor interactions are ferrom agnetic (J1 < 0.
Along one ofthe directions,we also have antiferrom agnetic
nextnearestneighborinteractionsJ2 > 0.

ANNNIHam iltonian isa specialpointJ1=J2 = 2 where

alargenum berofstripe-likestatesaredegenerateatzero

tem perature. As the tem perature is raised,the com pe-

tition between J1 and J2 causes an in� nite num ber of

m odulated phasesto em ergefrom thisdegeneratepoint.

Thephasediagram in thelow T lim itwasstudied analyt-

ically in Ref.24 using a novelperturbativeschem ewhere

the existence ofhigher order phases was established at

successively high ordersin the perturbation theory.Nu-

m ericalstudies at higher tem peratures49 indicated that

incom m ensuratephasesoccurnearthephaseboundaries.

Therefore,the collection ofphases form an incom plete

devil’sstaircase25,50. A quantum version ofthe ANNNI

m odelwasstudied in Refs.51 and 52.

The phase diagram ofourm odelis sim ilarto thatof

theANNNIm odeland ouranalyticalm ethodsaresim ilar

in spirit to Ref.24. However,the basic physics ofour

m odelcorresponds m ore clearly to a quantum version

oftheenergy-entropy balanceoccuring in the uctuating

dom ain wallpicture.W enow discussonem oreingredient

ofthe construction before putting the piecestogetherin

section IV.

III. Q U A N T U M D IM ER M O D ELS A N D

T ILT IN G T R A N SIT IO N S

A hard-core dim er covering ofa lattice is a m apping

where each site ofthe lattice form sa bond with exactly

one ofits nearest neighbors. Each dim er covering is a

basisvectorin a dim erHilbertspaceand theinnerprod-

uctissuch thatdi� erentdim ercoveringsareorthogonal.

Q uantum dim erm odelsarede� ned on thisdim erHilbert

spacethrough operatorsthatm anipulatethesedim ersin

waysthatpreservethe hard-corecondition.Thesem od-

els were � rst proposed as e� ective descriptions of the

strong coupling regim e ofquantum spin system s23 and

Refs.33,34,35 discusswaysin which thiscorrespondence

can be m adeprecise.

The space ofdim er coveringscan be subdivided into

di� erenttopologicalsectorslabelled by thepairofwind-

ing num bers (W x;W y) de� ned in Fig.4. The winding

num ber is a globalproperty in that it is not a� ected

by any localrearrangem entofdim ers. In particular,for

anylocalHam iltonian,them atrixelem entbetween dim er

coveringsin di� erentsectorswillbe zero.

Fora given localHam iltonian,theground stateofthe

system willtypically lie in one of the topologicalsec-

tors. A com m on occurrence in dim erm odelsisa quan-

tum phasetransition in which thetopologicalsectorcon-

taining the ground state changes.Such an occurrenceis

called atiltingtransition becauseadim ercoveringofa2d

bipartitelatticem ay beviewed asthesurfaceofa three-

dim ensionalcrystalthrough the heightrepresentation53.

In this language, the di� erent topologicalsectors cor-

respond to di� erent values for the (global) average tilt

ofthe surface. The correspondence between dim ersand

heightsisreviewed in Fig.5 butforthepresentpurpose,

it is su� cient to de�ne the \tilt" of a dim er covering

as its \winding num ber per unit length". The sim plest

dim er m odelintroduced in Ref.23,has a tilting tran-

sition between a  at state (zero tilt) and the staggered

state,which is m axim ally tilted (Fig.5b). Atthe criti-

calpoint,called the Rokhsar-K ivelson orRK point,the

Ham iltonian hasaground statedegeneracywherealltilts

areequally favored.
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FIG .4:W inding num bers:draw a referencelinethatextends
through and around (dueto theperiodicboundary condition)
thesystem and labeltheverticallinesofthelatticealternately
as A and B lines. For any dim er con�guration,we m ay de-
�ne,with regard to this reference line,the winding num ber
W x = N A � N B ,where N A isthe num berofA dim ersinter-
secting thelineand sim ilarly forN B .W ecan sim ilarly draw a
verticalline and de�nea sim ilarquantity W y.Notethatthis
particularconstruction worksfora2d bipartitelattice.For2d
non-bipartite lattices,the construction is sim pler: countthe
totalnum berofdim ersintersecting the horizontaland verti-
calreferencelinesand therearefoursectorscorresponding to
whetherW x;y iseven orodd.

The recognition of the Rokhsar-K ivelson dim er

m odel as a tilting transition led to a � eld theoretic

description26,54 of the RK point based on a coarse-

grained55 version ofthe height � eld (Fig.5). The sta-

bility ofthis� eld theory wasstudied in Refs.28 and 29.

These studies showed that by tuning a sm allperturba-

tion and non-perturbatively adding irrelevantoperators,

it is possible to m ake the tilt vary continuously from a

 at state to the m axim ally tilted state. In addition,it

was observed that the system has a tendency to \lock-

in" at values ofthe tilt com m ensurate with the under-

lying m icroscopic lattice,the speci� c values depending

on details ofthe perturbation. It was also noted that

while a generic perturbation would m ake the transition

� rst order28, for a su� ciently sm allperturbation, the

correlation length was extrem ely large29 which,it was

argued,justi� ed the � eld theory approach nonetheless.

Therefore,the generic e� ect ofperturbations would be

to sm oothen the Rokhsar-K ivelson tilting transition by

m aking the system pass through an incom plete devil’s

staircase ofinterm ediately tilted states. O ne m ay sus-

pectthatthe structure ofthe � eld theory,including the

predictionsofRefs.28 and 29,would hold fora broader

class oftilting transitions. In particular,one m ay con-

siderthe case where the criticalpointism erely a point

oflargedegeneracy wherealltiltsarefavored56,57,which

isanalogousto the classicalANNNIm odel.

Therelevanceofallofthisto thepresentwork ism ost

easily seen by Fig.9,which showsthesim plestexam ples

ofstatesthathave interm ediate tilt(i.e.winding num -

ber). These are stripe-like stateshaving a � nite density

ofstaggered dom ain wallsand m oregeneraltilted states

m ay be obtained by locally rearranging the dim ers.The

preceding discussion suggests that these kinds ofstruc-

tures arise naturally when quantum dim er m odels are

FIG . 5: Sam ple dim er con�gurations with corresponding
heightm appings. The heightm apping involvesassigning in-
tegers to the squares ofthe lattice in the following m anner.
D ivide the bipartite lattice into A and B sublattices. Assign
zero heightto a reference square and then m oving clockwise
around an A site,the height increases by one ifa dim er is
notcrossed and decreasesby three ifa dim eriscrossed.The
sam e rule applies m oving counterclockwise about a B site.
The integers correspond to localheights ofa crystalwhose
base lies on the page. In these exam ples,the lower square
in the second colum n is taken as the reference square. (a)
D im ers are arranged in colum ns corresponding to a surface
that is at on average (though there are uctuations at the
latticescale).(b)D im ersarestaggered and thecorresponding
surface ism axim ally tilted. (c)There average tiltisnonzero
due to the staggered strip in between the at colum nar re-
gions. (d)G oing from left to right,the surface initially falls
and then risesgiving an average tiltofzero. Thisisbecause
the two staggered regionshave opposite orientation.

perturbed around a tilting transition. This observation

willguidethe construction outlined in the nextsection.

IV . O V ERV IEW O F ST R A T EG Y

W enow com binevariousideaspresented in sectionsII

and III to construct the prom ised quantum m odel. In

the present section,we present an overview ofthe con-

struction with detailsand subtletiesrelegated to section

V.Thebasicideaistoconstructaquantum dim erm odel

with a tilting transition and then to appropriately per-

turb this m odelto realize a staircase ofstriped states.

W edesign theunperturbed system tohavealargedegen-

eracy at the criticalpoint,with each ofthe degenerate

states having a dom ain-wallstructure. The perturba-

tion wille� ectively m ake these dom ain walls  uctuate

and thedegeneracy willbelifted in a quantum analog of

the energy-entropy com petition thatdrivesthe classical

Pokrovsky-Talapov transition.Using standard quantum

m echanicalperturbation theory,we willobtain a phase

diagram sim ilar to the classical3D ANNNI m odeland

will� nd thatphaseswith increasingly long periodicities

willbe stabilized at higher orders in the perturbation

theory. This m athem aticalapproach is sim ilarin spirit
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to the analysisoftheclassicalANNNIm odelin Ref.24.

A sim ple, rotationally invariant Ham iltonian with a

tilting transition isgiven by:

(4.1)

This m odeldisplays a � rst-order transition between a

colum narand fully staggered state ata very degenerate

point,where 2a = b. In principle,we m ay perturb this

m odelwith an o� -diagonalresonance term and expect

phaseswith interm ediate tilt(and possibly otherexotic

phases)on thegeneralgroundsdiscussed in theprevious

section. However,it is di� cult to m ake precise state-

m entsaboutthephasediagram even forsuch fairly sim -

ple m odels.W e willstudy a slightly constrained version

ofthis m odelthat is convenient for m aking analytical

progress.

W e constructthe quantum dim erm odelin two steps.

First, we construct a diagonalparent Ham iltonian H 0

(Eq.5.1)wheretheground statesareseparated from ex-

cited statesbyatunablylargegap.H 0 willnotbreakany

lattice sym m etries,but the preferred ground states will

spontaneouslybreaktranslationaland rotationalsym m e-

try. In particular,we design H 0 to selectground states

having the dom ain wallstructure shown in Fig.6. In

these states, the dim ers arrange them selves into stag-

gered dom ainsofunitwidth separatingcolum narregions

ofarbitrarywidth.Thecolum nardim ersarehorizontalif

thestaggered dim ersarevertical(and viceversa)and the

staggered strips com e in two orientations. Notice that

the fully colum nar state (a colum nar region ofin� nite

width)isincluded thiscollection butthe fully staggered

state (Fig.5b),which appears in the Rokhsar-K ivelson

phasediagram ,isnot.In thefollowing,wewilltypically

draw the staggered strips as verticaldom ain walls but

the horizontalcon� gurationsareequally possible.

FIG .6: A typicaldom ain wallstate selected by H 0. These
statesbreak translationaland rotationalsym m etry.Thestag-
gered strips,which are one colum n wide and m ay have one
oftwo orientations,are like dom ain walls separating colum -
narregions,which m ay have arbitrary width.W hen a = bin
Eq. 5.2,the setofthese statesspansthe degenerate ground
state m anifold ofH 0.

In analogy with the ANNNIm odel,H 0 isdesigned so

thatallofthesedom ain wallstatesaredegeneratewhen

the couplings are tuned to a specialpoint. Away from

thispoint,the system willentereithera  atora tilted

phase. The unperturbed phase diagram is sketched in

Fig.7.

FIG .7: G round state phase diagram ofthe parentHam ilto-
nian H 0 asa function oftheparam etera� b(seeEq.5.1).In
these states,the dim ersm ay only have two attractive bonds.
W hen a � b = 0,the states ofFig.6 are degenerate ground
states.Away from thispoint,thesystem entersa statewhere
dim erseitherm axim ize orm inim ize the num berofstaggered
interactions. The m axim ally staggered con�guration iscom -
m only called the \herringbone" state.

Thesecondstep oftheconstructionistoperturbatively

add a sm all,non-diagonal,resonanceterm tV :

(4.2)

The sum is over allplaquettes in the lattice. Depend-

ing on thelocaldim ercon� guration ofthewavefunction,

theindividualterm sin thissum willeitherannihilatethe

stateor ip thelocalclusterofdim ersasshown in Fig.8.

The action ofthis operator on the dom ain wallstates

(Fig.6)iscon� ned to the boundariesbetween staggered

and colum narregionsand e� ectively m akesthe dom ain

walls uctuate. Notice thatEq.4.2 isequivalentto two

actionsofthefam iliarRokhsar-K ivelson two-dim erreso-

nanceterm .W eexpectthebasicconceptualargum entto

apply for a m ore generalclass ofperturbations,includ-

ing thetwo-dim erresonance,butweconsiderthespeci� c

form ofEq.4.2 to sim plify certain technicalaspects of

the calculation. W e willelaborate on this m ore in the

nextsection.

ThedegeneratepointofFig.7m aybeviewedasthede-

generacy ofan individualverticalcolum n having a stag-

gered or colum nar dim er arrangem ent. The perturba-

tion 4.2 lifts this degeneracy by lowering the energy of

con� gurationswith dom ain wallsby an am ountoforder

� Lt2 perdom ain wall,where L isthe linearsize ofthe

system . Therefore,the system favors one ofthe states
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FIG .8: O ne ofthe term sin the operator ofEq.4.2 willip
the circled clusterasshown.

(a) (b)

(c) (d)

(e) (f)

FIG .9: Exam ples ofidealtilted states. In these states,the
dom ain walls have the sam e orientations and are uniform ly
spaced. The notation [1n]denotesthe state where one stag-
gered strip is followed by n colum nar strips and so on. It
isunderstood that[1n]collectively refersto the above states
and those related by translational,rotational,and reection
(i.e.switching the orientation ofthe staggering)sym m etries.
The exam ples drawn here,where itis understood thatwhat
we are seeing is part ofa larger lattice,are (a) [11](b) [12]
(c)[13](d)[14](e)[15](f)[16].

with a m axim alnum berofdom ain wallsand fortechni-

calreasonsdiscussed below,willchoose the one having

m axim altilt:the [11]state in Fig.9a.However,the de-

generacy between colum narand staggered stripswillbe

restored by detuningH 0 from thet= 0degeneratepoint.

Thisim pliesthesecond orderphasediagram sketched in

Fig.10.

Fig.10 is correct up to error term s oforder t4. To

thisapproxim ation,stateshaving tiltin between the[11]

stateand the( at)colum narstatearedegenerateon the

phase boundary. Physically,thisboundary occurswhen

the energy from second order processes which stabilize

thestaggereddom ainsispreciselybalanced bytheenergy

ofa colum nar strip. This degeneracy willbe partially

lifted by going to higher orders in perturbation theory.

W e � nd that at fourth order,a new phase is stabilized

in a region ofwidth � t4 between the colum narand [11]

phases.Thisnew phase isthe one which m axim izesthe

herringbone

[11]

t

columnar

b-a
highly degenerate

FIG .10:(Coloronline)G round state phase diagram ofH =
H 0 + tV from second orderperturbation theory.

num beroffourth orderresonancesshown in Fig.11 and

isthe [12]state (Fig.9b). The corrected phase diagram

isgiven in Fig.12.

FIG .11:(Coloronline)The excited state on the rightisob-
tained from the initialstate by acting twice with the pertur-
bation in Eq.4.2.

herringbone

[11]

t

columnar

b-a
highly degenerate

[12]

FIG .12:(Coloronline)G round state phase diagram ofH =
H 0 + tV from fourth orderperturbation theory.Thewidth of
the [12]phase isordert4.

Fig.12 is accurate up to corrections oforder t6. To

this approxim ation,on the boundaries,stateswith tilts

in between the bordering phasesare degenerate. These

degeneracies willbe partially lifted at higher orders in

the perturbation. At higher orders,there willbe reso-

nancescorresponding to increasingly com plicated  uctu-
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herringbone

[11]

t

columnar

b-a
highly degenerate

[12][13]
[14]

%

FIG .13:(Coloronline)G round state phase diagram ofH =
H 0 + tV from nth order perturbation theory. The width of
the [1n]phase isofordert2n.

herringbone

[11]

t

columnar

b-a
highly degenerate

[12][13]
[14]

%

FIG .14: (Color online)The boundariesofthe [1n]sequence
willtypically open into �nerphasesand subsequently the�ne
boundariescan them selvesopen.W hilethedetailed structure
dependson param etersin them odel,generically weexpectan
incom plete devil’s staircase to be realized. In the �gure,we
have explicitly drawn the opening of the[11]-[12] boundary
butthe otherboundarieswillbehave sim ilarly.

ationsofthe staggered linesbutatnth order,the com -

petition between the [1,n-1]and colum nar phases will

alwaysbedecided by thenth ordergeneralization ofthe

long resonancein Fig.11.Thecom petition willstabilize

a new [1n]phasein a tiny region ofwidth � t2n between

the [1,n-1]and colum nar phases resulting in the phase

diagram ofFig.13.

W e willalso � nd that at higher orders,the individ-

ualboundariesofthe[1n]sequencewillthem selvesopen

revealing � ner phase boundaries,which them selves can

open.Thisleadstothegenericphasediagram sketchedin

Fig.14.Thestepsin the[1n]sequencethatarestabilized

depend on the valuesofparam etersin the Ham iltonian.

However,theconclusion ofarbitrarily long periodsbeing

realized isrobust.The � ne structure ofhow the [1,n-1]-

[1n]boundaries open is less certain because the depen-

dence on param eters is m ore intricate and increasingly

com plicated resonancesneed to be accounted for. How-

ever,generalargum entsindicatethattheboundarieswill

open and even periodsincom m ensuratewith thelattice58

are likely to occurin the m odel,though such stateswill

notbeseen atany� niteorderofourperturbation theory.

In the term inology ofcom m ensurate-incom m ensurate

phase transitions,the [1n]sequence form s a (harm less)

staircase with a \devil’s top-step"24,25. W ith the open-

ingsofthese boundaries,beginning in the [11]stateand

m oving leftin Fig.14 fort6= 0,the system traversesan

incom plete devil’sstaircase ofperiodic states. The sub-

sequentstepsin the staircasehave progressively sm aller

tilts culm inating in the  at colum nar state. The phase

boundaries are � rst order transitions. This phase dia-

gram is sim ilar to what is seen in the classicalANNNI

m odel,where the transitionsaredriven by therm al uc-

tuations.

W e m ake two rem arks before launching into the cal-

culation. First,when we refer to the \[11]phase" (for

exam ple)whatwe precisely m ean isthatin thisregion,

theground statewavefunction isasuperposition ofdim er

coveringsthathasrelatively largeoverlap with thestate

in Fig.9a and m uch sm alleroverlaps(ofordert2,t4 etc.

) with excited statesobtained by acting on Fig.9a with

Eq.4.2. The coe� cients follow from perturbation the-

ory. Second,since Fig.14 is obtained using perturba-

tion theory,we can be con� dentthatthisdescribesour

system only in the lim itwhere tissm all. In the classi-

calANNNIm odel,num ericalevidence indicatesthatas

thesm allparam eter(thetem peraturein thatcase)isin-

creased,the phase boundaries close into Arnold tongue

structures. W e do notcurrently know ifthis willoccur

in ourm odelastincreases.

V . D ETA ILS

In thissection,we constructa Ham iltonian using the

strategy outlined in theprevioussections.TheHam ilto-

nian H = H 0 + tV consists ofa diagonalterm H 0 and

an o� -diagonalterm tV ,which we treat perturbatively

in the sm allparam etert.

A . Parent H am iltonian

O urparentHam iltonian H 0 isthe following operator:
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FIG .15:(Coloronline)(a)and (b)arethetwo waysin which
a dim er can participate in three attractive bonds. (c)is the
one way in which a dim er can participate in four attractive
bonds. The attractive bonds are shown by the blue (dark
gray) arrows. However,these con�gurations also involve re-
pulsiveinteractions,which areshown in red (lightgray),from
term scand d in theHam iltonian.(d)isan exam pleofa state
whereevery whereevery dim erhasonly two attractivebonds
but with som e dim ers the two bonds are ofdi�erent types.
These \kinks" in the staggered dom ain walls involve an en-
ergy cost from term d as indicated by the red (light gray)
arrows.

(5.1)

Thecoe� cientsa,b,c,d,p,and q arepositivenum bers.

Thesym bolsused in Eq.5.1 areprojection operatorsre-

ferring to con� gurationsofdim erson clustersofplaque-

ttesand thesum sareoverallsuch clusters.Thenotation

\3 m ore",etc.refersto the given term aswellterm sre-

lated to itby rotationaland/orre ection sym m etry;in

term s a and b these other term s are explicitly written.

Notice thatthisHam iltonian isa sum oflocaloperators

and does not break any sym m etries of the underlying

squarelattice.

Term sa and bareattractiveinteractionsfavoringstag-

gered and colum nardim erarrangem entsrespectivelyand

westudy Eq.5.1 neara = b.Term scand d arerepulsive

interactionsand ifc;d � a;b,the dim ers preferdom ain

wallpatterns (Fig.6). Term s p and q are repulsive in-

teractions which determ ine the phases on the staircase.

Ifthese term sare su� ciently large59 com pared to a;b;c

and d,the staircase willinclude phases with arbitrarily

long periods.

W e begin by showing that when a = b,the ground

statesofH 0 arethe dom ain wallstatesofFig.6.W edo

thisby showingthatcom petitivestatesm usthavehigher

energy. In the dom ain wallstates,every dim er partici-

patesin exactly twoattractiveinteractionsand no repul-

siveinteractions.Theonly way to achievea lowerenergy

isforsom e dim ersto participatein threeorfourattrac-

tive interactions. This involves localdim er patterns of

the form shown in Fig.15abc. In Fig.15a,the central

dim erparticipatesin onecolum narand twostaggered in-

teractionsbutalso two repulsive interactionsfrom term

d in Eq.5.1. Sim ilarly,Figs.15b and 15c show that if

a dim er participates in m ore than two staggered inter-

actions,the extra bondsare penalized by term c. Ifwe

requirec;d � a;b,thesepatternswillresultin higheren-

ergystatesastherepulsiveterm snullify theadvantageof

having extra attractivebonds.Thisalso explainswhy in

Fig.6,thestaggered stripshaveunitwidth and thestag-

gered and colum nardim ershaveoppositeorientation.

O f the states where every dim er has two attractive

bonds, the states where som e dim ers have two bonds

ofdi� erent type willalso have higher energy as shown

in Fig.15d. O fthe rem aining states,it is readily seen

thatstateswhere every dim erparticipatesin eithertwo

a bonds or two b bonds, and where there are som e b

bonds,m ustbeofthedom ain wallform .Theonly other

possibility isthe \herringbonestate" where every dim er

hastwo a bonds(see Fig.7). The latterstatesare part

ofthe degeneratem anifold ata = bbutaredynam ically

inertbecausein thisstateitisnotpossibleto locally m a-

nipulatethedim ers(withoutviolatingthehard-corecon-

straint). This establishes that when a = b,the ground

states have the dom ain wallform . It is also clear that

when a < b,the system willm axim ize the num ber ofb

bondsand when a > b,the num berofa bonds. There-

fore,we obtain the zero tem perature phase diagram in

Fig.7.

Itisusefulto see thisform ally by calculating the en-

ergy of each dom ain wallstate. For concreteness, we

assum ethetranslationalsym m etry isbroken in thex di-

rection.A con� guration with Ns staggered stripsand N c

colum narstripshasenergy:

E (N s;N c) = � aNyN s � bNyN c

= � b
N yN x

2
+ (b� a)NyN s (5.2)

where N x and N y are the dim ensionsofthe lattice (the

latticespacingissetto unity).W ehaveused therelation

N s + N c =
N x

2
.W hen a = b,the dom ain wallstatesare

degenerate and the energy scaleswith the totalnum ber

ofplaquettesN xN y.Ifa < b,thesystem prefersthem in-

im alnum ber ofstaggered strips,which is the colum nar

state. Ifa > b,the herringbone con� guration haslower

energy than any dom ain wallstate. Notice that allof

these statesare separated by a gap ofordera orb from

the nearestexcited statesobtainable by localm anipula-

tionsofdim ers.Sincewewillbeinterested m ainly in the
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di� erencea� b,theindividualsizeofa (orb),which sets

the scaleofthisgap,can be m ade arbitrarily large.

B . Perturbation

W e now consider the e� ect ofperturbing the parent

Ham iltonian (5.1)with thenon-diagonalresonanceterm

given in Eq.4.2:

(5.3)

W e assum e t < < 1;a;b and consider t as a sm allpa-

ram eter in perturbation theory. W e exam ine how the

degeneracies in the t = 0 phase diagram (Fig.7) get

lifted when t6= 0.Thetechnicalcom plicationsofdegen-

erate perturbation theory do notarise because di� erent

dom ain wallstatesarenotconnected by a � nite num ber

ofapplicationsofthisoperator. Eq.5.3 isequivalentto

two applications ofthe fam iliar two-dim er resonance of

Rokhsar-K ivelson. The m echanism we now discusscan,

in principle,be m ade to work for even this two-dim er

term ,but there are additionalsubtleties which willbe

m entioned.

1. Second order

An even num ber of applications of operator 5.3 are

required to connect a dom ain wallstate back to itself.

Therefore,tolinearorderin t,theenergiesofthesestates

are unchanged.To second orderin t,the energy shiftof

statejniisgiven by:

E n = �n � t
2

0X

m

Vnm Vm n

�m � �n
+ O (t4) (5.4)

�n is the unperturbed energy of state jni as given by

Eq.5.2. The prim ed sum m ation is over alldim er cov-

erings except the originalstate jni. The term s in the

sum which givenonzerocontribution correspondtostates

connected to the initialstate by a single  ipped cluster.

Theseterm sm ay beinterpreted asvirtualprocessestak-

ing theinitialstateto and from higherenergy interm edi-

atestates,which m ay beviewed asquantum  uctuations

ofthe staggered lines.

Theresonanceenergy ofaparticularstaggered linede-

pends on how the dim ersnextto the line are arranged.

Fig.16 showsthethreepossibilitiesthatgivedenom ina-

torsthatm ay enterEq.5.4:The staggered line m ay be

oftype (1) next to a colum nar region ofgreater than

unit width (Fig. 16-1), or separated by one colum nar

strip from anotherstaggered line oftype (2),having the

sam eorientation (Fig.16-2)ortype(3),having opposite

(Fig.16-3)orientation.From the� gure,weseethatcases

(2)and (3)involvehigherenergyinterm ediatestatesthan

case(1)butallow fora denserpacking oflines.

FIG .16:(Coloronline)Thethreetypesofinterm ediatestates
obtained by acting once with theperturbation 5.3 on thedo-
m ain wallstates.Theblue/dark gray (red/lightgray)arrows
denote attractive (repulsive)interactions thatare presentin
the initial(left) or excited (right) state but not both. The
circled cluster ofthe excited state of(3) is another such in-
teraction. (1) is a staggered line next to a colum nar region
ofgreater than unit width. (2) and (3) are staggered lines
separated by one colum narstrip from anotherstaggered line
ofthesam eand oppositeorientation respectively.Noticethat
relativeto theexcited stateof(1),theexcited stateof(2)has
2 additionalattractive a bonds and 2 additionalrepulsive c
bonds.Sim ilarly,excited state(3)has1 additionalattractive
b bond,2 additionalrepulsive d bonds,and a repulsive p in-
teraction. Since c;d � a;b,cases (2) and (3) involve higher
energy interm ediate statesthan (1).

Ifp issu� ciently large,stateswith type (3)lineswill

be disfavored asground states.Ignoring such states,we

update Eq.5.2 to include second ordercorrections. For

convenience,we setc= a which rem ovesthe distinction

between cases(1)and (2),

E (N s) = � b
N yN x

2
+ (b� a�

t2

4d+ 2b
)N yN s

(5.5)

W e m ay use thisto update the ground state phase dia-

gram . Ifb > a + t
2

4d+ 2b
,the system is optim ized when

N s = 0,which isthe colum narphase. Ifb< a+ t
2

4d+ 2b
,

thebestdom ain wallstateistheonewith m axim alstag-

gering but without case (3) lines. This corresponds to

the [11]state (Fig.9a) in which every staggered strip

hasthe sam e orientation. Asa� b isfurtherincreased,

the herringbone state willeventually be favored. The

boundary between the [11]and herringbone state m ay

bedeterm ined by com paring energies.Theenergy ofthe
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herringbone

[11]

t

columnar

b-a
highly degenerate

A2

FIG .17: (Color online) Second order phase diagram when
c > a. The [11]phase has width � t

2 and the A 2 phase
haswidth � (c� a)t2. O n the [11]-A 2 and the A 2-colum nar
boundaries,interm ediate dom ain wallstates are degenerate
asdescribed in the text.

[11]stateis:

E [11]= (� b� a�
t2

4d+ 2b
)
N xN y

4
+ O (t4) (5.6)

while the herringbone state has energy E h = � a
N x N y

2
.

From this,it follows that the [11]state willbe favored

when:

a�
t2

4d+ 2b
< b< a+

t2

4d+ 2b
(5.7)

whiletheherringbonestatewilloccurwhen b< a� t
2

4d+ 2b
.

Therefore,up to corrections oforder t4, the system

has the phase diagram shown in Fig.10. Because the

coe� cientofN s in Eq.5.5 iszero on the [11]-colum nar

boundary,we have that the [11]state,colum nar state,

and any dom ain wallstate with interm ediate tilt (that

contains only lines oftype (1) and (2)) are degenerate

on the boundary. In contrast,on the [11]-herringbone

boundary,only the two statesaredegenerate.

In Appendix A,the m ore generalcase,where c > a,

isdiscussed and theresulting phasediagram isshown in

Fig.17. An additionalphase isstabilized in a region of

width � (c� a)t2 (assum ing jc� ajis � nite) between

the[11]and colum narstates.In thisnew phase,labelled

A 2,any state where adjacent staggered lines are sepa-

rated by two colum ns,including the [12]state (Fig.9b),

isa ground state. These are the stateswhich m axim ize

the num ber oftype (1) staggered lines (Fig.16-1). O n

the[11]-A 2 boundary,interm ediatestateswhereadjacent

staggered linesareseparated by oneortwocolum ns(and

wherethereareno type(3)lines)aredegenerate.O n the

A 2-colum narboundary,stateswhere adjacentstaggered

linesareseparated by atleasttwo colum nsare degener-

ate.

Fig.17 m ay be understood intuitively by noting that

ata = band t= 0,a staggered strip hasthesam eenergy

asa colum narstrip. The resonance term slowerthe ef-

fectiveenergy ofastaggered strip and sincethe[11]state

involvesthem oststaggered strips,itsenergy willbelow-

ered the m ost. As b increases to the point where the

degeneracy between colum narstripsand type(2)linesis

restored,thesystem willpreferto m axim izethenum ber

oftype (1)lines,which are individually m orestable but

looselypacked.Thisisthetransition totheA 2 phase.As

bisincreased further,the degeneracy between colum nar

stripsand type (1)linesisrestored and there isa tran-

sition to the colum narstate.Note thatifjc� ajisvery

large,[11]-A 2 boundary can occurin the a > bregion.

Beforeproceeding with the calculation,we clarify two

points ofpotentialconfusion. First, when we say the

\[11]state isstabilized" overpartofthe phase diagram ,

what we precisely m ean is that the ground state wave-

function is a superposition ofdim er coverings that has

relativelylargeoverlapwith theliteral[11]stateofFig.9a

and m uch sm alleroverlaps(ofordert2)with theexcited

statesobtained by acting on the[11]stateoncewith the

perturbation 5.3(Fig.8).W eusethenotation [11]tode-

noteboth theperturbed wavefunction,which isan eigen-

state ofthe perturbed Ham iltonian and the literal[11]

state,which isan eigenstate ofthe unperturbed Ham il-

tonian. Second, the phase boundaries are based on a

com petition between a resonanceterm ,which isa quan-

tum version of\entropy",and partofthe zeroeth order

piece which,continuing the classicalanalogy,is like an

internalenergy. This does not contradict the spirit of

perturbation theory becausethefullzeroeth orderterm ,

� b
N yN x

2
+ (b� a)NyN s,isalwayslargerthan thesecond

ordercorrection.

A sim ilarphase diagram willoccur(though atfourth

order in perturbation theory) if we use the two-dim er

m ove of Rokhsar-K ivelson. However,the bookkeeping

willbem orecom plicated becauseresonanceswillbeable

to originate in the interior ofthe colum nar regions in-

stead ofjustatthatthecolum nar-staggered boundaries.

Thism ay becom pensated by tuning b,which willm erely

m ove the boundaries,or by adding appropriate (local)

repulsiveterm sto the parentHam iltonian.

2. Fourth order

W e concentrate on Fig.17 as it is m ore generic than

the � ne-tuned c = a case ofFig.10. In either case,we

expect the degeneracies on the phase boundaries to be

partially lifted by considering higherordersin perturba-

tion theory.In thissection,wefocuson theA 2-colum nar

boundary,whereadjacentlinesareseparated by atleast

two colum narstrips.

W e return to the perturbation series for the energy

(Eq.5.4),thistim e keeping term sup to fourth orderin
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the sm allparam eter.

E n = �n � t
2

0X

m

Vnm Vm n

�m � �n

� t
4

h 0X

m l

Vnm Vm lVlkVkn

(�m � �n)(�l� �n)(�k � �n)

�

0X

m l

Vnm Vm nVnlVln

(�m � �n)
2(�l� �n)

i
+ O (t6) (5.8)

As usual, the prim es denote that the sum is over all

statesexceptjni.Thetwofourthorderterm scorrespond,

in conventionalRayleigh-Schrodinger perturbation the-

ory,to the corrections to the energy expectation value

h jH j iand wavefunction norm alization h j i.W ewill

referto thecorresponding term sas\energy" and \wave-

function" term s. As in the second order case,we m ay

view the term sin the fourth ordersum sasvirtualreso-

nancesconnecting theinitialstateto itselfvia a seriesof

high energy interm ediatestates.Forthisreason,wewill

referto the sum m andsas(fourth-order)\resonances".

M ost term s in the double sum in Eq.5.8 correspond

to resonances between disconnected clusters (Fig.18).

Referring to the � gure,we use the term \disconnected"

toindicatethattherearenointeraction term sconnecting

thedim ersofclusters1 and 2.W hilethenum berofsuch

resonances scales as the square ofthe system size,the

contributionsfrom theenergy and wavefunction term sin

Eq.5.8 precisely cancelfor these disconnected clusters.

Thedetailsofthiscancellation arediscussed in Appendix

B.

The rem aining fourth order resonances are extensive

in num ber and m ay be grouped into three categories.

In the � rst category,shown in Fig.19,are resonances

associated with a single staggered line and the num ber

ofsuch resonances in the system is proportionalto the

num ber oflines. W e refer to these resonances as \self-

energy corrections".

In the second category, shown in Fig.20, there are

resonances that contribute to the e� ective interactions

between adjacentlines. These resonancesoccuronly in

stateswhere linesare separated by two orfewercolum -

narstrips.Becauseweareinterested in theA 2-colum nar

boundary, the only processes to consider are the ones

shown in the � gure. The purpose ofterm s p and q in

Eq.5.1 isto controlthe processesin Figs.20a and b re-

spectively. The netcontribution ofthese resonancesin-

volveboth energy and wavefunction term s.Forexam ple,

the contribution ofFig.20b to the energy is:

e=
2t4

2(4d+ 2b)3

h
1�

1

1+
2q� a

2(4d+ 2b)

i
(5.9)

and likewiseforFig.20a(replace2q� awith 2p� b).Ifq>

a=2,the netcontribution ofthisresonanceisrepulsive.

The third type of resonance is the long resonance,

shown in Fig.21. These resonancesoccurin the energy

term of Eq.5.8 but do not have corresponding pieces

in the wavefunction term . Therefore,these resonances

willalwayslowerthe energy though,as the � gure indi-

cates,the precise am ountdepends on the way the lines

arespaced.

FIG .18: (Color online) M ost ofthe fourth order term s in
Eq.5.8 involve \disconnected" clustersofdim ers.In this�g-
ure,the perturbation connectsthe initialstate (0)to excited
states,labelled (1)and (2),dependingon whethercluster1 or
2 hasbeen ipped. Acting again with the perturbation con-
nects to an excited state,labeled (12),where both ofthese
clustersareipped.Actingtwom oretim eswith theperturba-
tion bringsusback to theinitialstate(0)via eitherofexcited
states(1)or(2).Such term sare called disconnected because
there are no interactions (in Eq.5.1) between the dim ers of
clusters 1 and 2. The �gure depicts a particular resonance
from theenergy term in Eq.5.8.Thereisan analogouscontri-
bution from thewavefunction term which isa productofthe
second orderprocesses(0)! (1)! (0)and (0)! (2)! (0).
W hile the num ber ofsuch disconnected term s scales as N 2,
where N = LxLy isthe system size,these resonancesdo not
contribute to the energy because the contributions from the
energy and wavefunction term sexactly cancel.

An im m ediate im plication ofthese resonances is the

lifting ofthe degeneracy ofthe A 2 phase. Allofthese

stateshave the sam e num beroflinesso willreceive the

sam eself-energy contribution (Fig.19).Ifwechoosep;q

large com pared to a;b;c and d,then the repulsive con-

tribution from the interaction resonances(Fig.20)ises-

sentially determ ined by the wavefunction term ,which is

thesam eforalloftheA 2 states.Thedegeneracy isbro-

ken by thelongresonancesbecausein the[12]state,only
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FIG .19: (Color online) These are exam ples offourth order
self-energy resonances.Each resonanceiscon�ned to a single
line and the num ber ofresonances in the system is propor-
tionalto thenum beroflines.In resonancessuch as(a),there
are interactions connecting dim ers oftwo ipped clusters on
thesam e line.Term ssuch as(b)arise from thewavefunction
term in Eq.5.8 buthaveno analogousprocessesin theenergy
term to cancelagainst.

Fig.21b processes occur while in the other A 2 states,

som e ofthe resonancesarethe suppressed Fig.21c vari-

ety.Therefore,whatwasseen asm erely an A 2 phase at

second order is revealed,on closer inspection,as a [12]

phase.

To investigate the degeneracy ofwhatwe now recog-

nizeasthe[12]-colum narboundary,itisusefulto update

FIG .20: (Color online) These are exam ples offourth order
resonanceswhich are e�ective interactionsbetween lines. At
fourth order,such interactions are possible only when lines
are separated by two orfewercolum ns.O n the A 2-colum nar
boundary,resonances (a) and (b) are the only processes to
consider.These involveterm sp and q in theHam iltonian,as
indicated by the circles.

FIG .21: (Color online)These are the long fourth orderres-
onances which occur in states where lines are separated by
two orm orecolum narstrips.Theseprocessesarealwayssta-
bilizing though the am ount depends on the environm ent of
the line as in the second order (see Fig.16). The resonance
in (a)isstrongestbecauseitinvolvesthelowestenergy inter-
m ediate state but (b) and (c) allow for a denser packing of
lines.Resonance(c)isespecially suppressed dueto term p in
Eq.5.1.

Eq.5.5 to include fourth ordercorrections:

E = � b
N yN x

2
+ (b� a�

t2

4d+ 2b
+ �t

4)N yN s

� �t
4
N yN sa � t

4
N sb + O (t6) (5.10)

whereN s isthetotalnum berofstaggeredlinesand N sa(b)
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isthe num berofstaggered lineshaving theenvironm ent

ofFig.21a(b). W e ignore stateswith arrangem entslike

Fig.21c since they are disfavored asground states.� is

a constant,which m ay be calculated butwhose value is

unim portant,containing thecontribution offourth order

selfenergy term s. � = 1

(4d+ 2b)2(2(4d+ 2b)+ 4(d� a))
> 0 is

the contribution ofthe m ostfavorablelong fourth order

resonances (Fig.21a) whose num ber is proportionalto

N sa.  = 1

(4d+ 2b)2(2(4d+ 2b)+ 4(d� a)+ 2(c� a))
� 2e (e given

by Eq.5.9)isproportionalto N sb and includesthe con-

tributionsofFigs.20b and 21b.Notethat < � and the

sign of isdeterm ined by thesizeofq.Forconvenience,

weassum eq largeenough that < 0.

W e m ay use Eq.5.10 to correct the phase diagram .

Sim ilar to the second order case,as b is increased,the

extrastability ofthestaggered stripsin the[12]statebe-

com eseventually balanced by thezeroeth orderenergyof

the colum narstrips. W hen this occurs,the system will

prefera statewith fewerlinesthatareindividually m ore

stable.In particular,the stateswe m ay labelA 3,where

adjacentlinesareseparated by threecolum ns,m axim ize

thenum beroffavorablelong resonances(Fig.21a)with-

outincurring any ofthe repulsivefourth orderpenalties

(i.e.the analog ofFig.20 would be a disconnected res-

onance). In the nextsection,higherorderperturbation

theory willshow that this A 3 phase is actually a [13]

phase (Fig.9c)so we begin using the [13]labelim m edi-

ately.Asbisincreased further,thesystem willenterthe

colum narstate.

Theresultisthe phasediagram in Fig.22.Thephase

boundaries are determ ined by com paring energies. Ig-

noring correctionsofordert6,wehavethe following:

E [12]= � b
N yN x

2
+ (b� a�

t2

4d+ 2b
+ �t

4
� t

4)
N yN x

6

(5.11)

E [13]= � b
N yN x

2
+ (b� a�

t2

4d+ 2b
+ �t

4
� �t

4)
N yN x

8

(5.12)

E col= � b
N yN x

2
(5.13)

Com paring these expressions,we obtain the updated

phasediagram shown in Fig.22.The[12]stateisfavored

when:

b< a+
t2

4d+ 2b
� �t

4
� (4jj+ 3�)t4 (5.14)

The [13]isfavored when:

a +
t2

4d+ 2b
� �t

4
� (4jj+ 3�)t4 < b

< a+
t2

4d+ 2b
� �t

4 + �t
4

(5.15)

herringbone

[11]

t

columnar

b-a
highly degenerate

[12][13]

FIG .22: (Color online) Fourth order phase diagram . The
new [13]state haswidth � t

4.

Thecolum narstateisfavored when:

b> a+
t2

4d+ 2b
� �t

4 + �t
4 (5.16)

O n the [12]-[13]boundary,there is a degeneracy be-

tween interm ediate states where adjacent lines are sep-

arated by either two or three colum nar strips. O n the

[13]-colum nar boundary,there is a degeneracy between

stateswhereadjacentstaggered linesareseparated by at

leasttwo colum ns.

3. Higher orders and �ne structure

ThepictureofFig.22willbefurtherre� ned by consid-

ering sixth orderresonancesand new phaseswillappear

near the phase boundaries,in regions ofwidth � t6,

which iswhy they werem issed atfourth order.Them ost

im m ediateconsequencewillbethelifting ofthedegener-

acy oftheA 3 statesin favorofthestate[13].Thelatter

state,in com parison with the other A 3 states,is both

stabilized m axim ally by thesixth orderanalog ofFig.21

and,ifwe choose p > q,destabilized m inim ally by the

sixth order analog ofFig.20. The [13]-colum narphase

boundarywillopen torevealthe[14]phase(Fig.9d)60,in

which thenum beroffavorablelong resonances,thesixth

orderanalogsofFig.21a,ism axim ized and thereareno

repulsive contributions(i.e.the sixth orderanalogsof

Fig.20 willbe disconnected term s ifthe lines are m ore

than three colum narstripsapart).

Theargum entm ay beapplied iteratively athigheror-

dersin perturbation theory.At2n-th order,wem ay ask

whetherthe [1n]-colum narboundary willopen to reveal

a new phase. The transition to lesstilted stateswillbe

again be driven by processesthatconnectadjacentlines

(Fig.23). In the com petitive states,adjacent lines are

separated by at least n colum nar strips so 2n-th order

resonancesconnecting thelinesm ustbe\straight".This

m eansthatthecom plicated high orderprocesses,includ-

ing \snake-like"  uctuations that break the staggered

lines,willsim ply change the self-energy ofa staggered
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line and do not have any e� ect on the transition. The

[1n]phasewillbedestabilized by theprocessin Fig.23b

which willoverwhelm thestabilizinge� ectofFig.23adue

to com binatorics.However,theserepulsiveprocesseswill

notcontributewhen thelinesareseparated by m orethan

n colum narstrips. Therefore,the [1,n+ 1]phase,which

m axim izesthenum berofthelong2n-th orderresonances

(Fig.23c),willbe stabilized in a region ofwidth � t2n

between the [1n]and colum nar phases. Therefore,we

obtain the phasediagram ofFig.13.

FIG .23:(Coloronline)These are the12-th orderresonances
which drive the transition between the [16]and [17]states.
Process (a) selects the [16]state from the others in the A 6

m anifold,which werestabilized equally at10th order.Process
(b)destabilizes the [16]state nearitscolum nar boundary in
favorofthe [17]state,which m axim izesthe num berofm ost
favorable resonances(c).

This shows that states with arbitrarily long periods

arestabilized withoutlongrangeinteractionsor� netun-

ing(otherthan therequirem entsofperturbation theory).

The situation willbe sim ilarifwe were to use the two-

dim er Rokhsar-K ivelson resonance. In this case,there

willbe contributions from resonancesoccurring only in

the colum narregions,which were\inert" in ourcalcula-

tion. These processeswillam ountto self-energy correc-

tionsthatjustrenorm alizecolum narenergyscaleb.Also,

additionallocalterm s(i.e. otherthan p and q)m ay be

required to realizethevery high-orderstatesbecausead-

jacentlineswillbeabletointeractviainterm ediatestates

otherthan theonesshown in Fig.20.W hilewehavenot

worked out the exact details ofthis case,we note that

therearea � nite num berofsuch interm ediatesstatesso

only a � nite num ber oflocalterm s willbe required. In

particular,we willnothave to add longerterm sateach

orderin perturbation theory.

Sofar,wehaveconcentrated on theboundary with the

colum nar phase but we m ay also ask whether a sim ilar

lifting m ay occur on the other phase boundaries. W e

considerthe[11]-[12]boundary.Both ofthesephasesare

stabilized atsecond orderand occupyregionsofwidth �

t2 in thephasediagram (assum ingjc� aj� t2).O n their

boundary,allstateswhere staggered linesare separated

by either one or two colum nar strips are degenerate to

second order. W e investigate the e� ect offourth order

resonanceson thisboundary.

W eneed to considernotonly theresonancespresented

in section V B 2butalsonew fourth orderprocesseswhich

becom e available once we consider staggered lines that

are one colum n apart. These are shown in Figs. 24

and 25. The resonances in section V B 2 willstabilize

(ordestabilize { the sign isnotim portant)each bound-

ary state by an am ount proportionalto the num ber of

its \[12]regions", i.e.colum nar regions that are two

colum ns wide and have staggered lines on their bound-

ary,while the resonances in Fig.24 willcontribute an

am ountproportionalto the num berof\[11]regions",i.

e.colum nar regionsthat are one colum n wide. Ifthese

were the only available processes, the [11]-[12]bound-

ary would be shifted by � t4 butthe degeneracy on the

boundary would rem ain.

The possibility ofa new phase is determ ined by the

resonancesin Fig.25. Both ofthese resonanceshavean

overallstabilizing e� ect(the contributionsto theenergy

arenegative)and depend on whethera [11]region isad-

jacentto another[11]region (Fig.25a) ora [12]region

(Fig.25b). Because c > a, resonance (b) is stronger

than (a),since its interm ediate state has lower energy,

but requires a lower density ofstaggered lines. Ifthe

net contribution ofresonance (a) wins,then the degen-

eracy would be lifted in favor ofthe [11]state and the

[11]-[12]boundary would be shifted again,but the de-

generacy willonly be between the two states. However,

ifcism ade su� ciently large61,the contribution ofreso-

nance (a)tendsto zero while (b)approachesa constant

becausetheinterm ediatestatecan occurwithoutinvolv-

ing cbonds(i.e.the fourth orderprocesswherethe left

clusteris ipped � rstand last).Therefore,therewillbea

new phasewhereresonance(b)ism axim ized.Thisstate

isthe[11-12]statewherethelabelrefersto therepeating

unit\onestaggered strip followed by onecolum narstrip

followed by onestaggered strip followed by twocolum nar

strips".

Continuingthelineofthought,wem ayaskwhetherthe

[11-12]-[12]boundary willopen at higher orders. Sixth

order resonances willshift the boundary but there are

no processes which break the degeneracy. However,at

eighth order,thereisa resonancewhich willfavora [11-

(12)2]phase(Fig.26).

W ecan,in principle,investigatewhetherthe[11-(12)n]

phases continue to appear when n is large and also

whether the new boundaries them selves open to reveal

even � ner details. The sam e argum ents will hold for

allofthe other boundaries in the [1n]sequence. W hile

the structure ofour Ham iltonian allowed us to be def-

inite regarding the [1n]sequence,it is m ore di� cult to
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FIG .24:(Coloronline)Thesearefourth orderprocessesavail-
ablebetween two staggered linesseparated by a singlecolum -
narstrip.

FIG . 25: (Color online) These are fourth order processes
which can occurifa [11]region isnextto (a)another[11]re-
gion or(b)a [12]region.Both ofthese resonancescontribute
to the energy with a negative sign because the interm ediate
state involvestwo fewerrepulsive c bondsthan ifthe ipped
clusterswere fartherapart.

draw conclusionsaboutthe � ne structureathigh orders

in perturbation theory becauseincreasingly com plicated

resonancesneed to beaccounted for.M ostofthesereso-

nanceswillstabilizethe unitcellsofthe stateson either

sideoftheboundary so thenete� ectwillbeto m ovethe

boundary. The m ore im portant term s,with respect to

whetherboundarieswillopen,areresonancesassociated

with interfacesbetween regionswith oneoranotherunit

cell. Even these term scan becom e com plicated atvery

high ordersin perturbation theory. However,ourargu-

m entssuggestthatarbitrarilycom plicated phasescan,in

principle,be stabilized by going to an appropriaterange

in param eter space and/or adding additionallocalin-

teractions. Therefore,the m ost generic situation is an

incom plete devil’sstaircase,assketched in Fig.14.

FIG . 26: (Color online) These are eighth order processes
which can lead to a new phase between the [11-12]and [12]
phases. Resonance (a) stabilizes the [11-12]phase while (b)
stabilizes the [11-(12)2]phase. In the lim it where c is large,
resonance (b)ispreferable. The easiestway to see thisisby
setting c= 1 .Then theenergy term ofresonance(a)and all
ofthe wavefunction term sin resonances(a)and (b)willgive
zerobecausetheinterm ediatestatescan notform withoutcre-
ating c bonds. However,the interm ediate state in resonance
(b)doesnotinvolvecbondsand can beobtained withoutcre-
ating c bonds(i.e.in an eighth orderprocesswhere the �rst
and last two actions involve ipping the cluster on the right
and the �rst cluster in the m iddle). Therefore, the energy
term ofresonance (b)willgive a stabilizing contribution.

C . O rder ofthe transitions betw een the [1n]phases

Theboundariesbetween di� erentm odulated statesare

generically � rst-order. Intuitively,this is not surprising

because ofthe topologicalproperty that \protects" the

states,nam ely thateven with an in� nitenum beroflocal

dim erm oves,itisim possible to go from onestateto the

othersincethestatesarein di� erenttopologicalsectors.

Therefore,wewould notexpecta transition to bedriven

by a growing correlation length.

Form ally,theway weuseto determ inetheorderofthe

transitionsthat em erge in the system ,is by calculating

the � rstderivative ofthe ground-state energy on either

side ofthe phase boundaries that we found.62 For ex-

am ple,we willtreatexplicitly the case ofthe transition

between [12]! [13],even though the sam e line ofargu-

m entappliesto the otherboundariesaswell. The ener-

giesofthetwo statesnearthephaseboundary,aregiven

by Eq.5.11,Eq.5.12and thephaseboundary isgiven by

the following condition(ascan be seen in Eq.5.14):

b= a+
t2

4d+ 2b
� �t

4
� (4jj+ 3�)t4 (5.17)

Let’sconsiderthecasewhereweapproach theboundary

from the [12]side varying the variabletbutkeeping a;b

constant. In the phase diagram Fig.13,we ’m ove’ver-

tically down. The reason for choosing this direction is

just clarity. Let’s callthe point ofthe phase boundary

where ourpath crosses,A,and the criticalvalue oft,tc
(com ing from the solution ofEq.5.17 for� xed valuesof
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a;b;d).

The energiesofthe two statesatthe phase boundary

areexactly equal.Theirderivativesare:

@E [12]

@t

�
�
�
�
�
A + ;tc

= � (
2tc

4d+ 2b
� 4�t3c � 4jjt3c)

N yN x

6

+ O (t5c) (5.18)

@E [13]

@t

�
�
�
�
�
A � ;tc

= � (
2tc

4d+ 2b
� 4�t3c + 4�t3c)

N yN x

8

+ O (t5c) (5.19)

By Eqs.5.17,5.18 and 5.19,we have:

@E [12]

@t

�
�
�
�
�
A + ;tc

�
@E [13]

@t

�
�
�
�
�
A � ;tc

=

�
tc

2(4d+ 2b)
�
b� a

tc

�

| {z }
< 0 to orderO (t2)

N yN x

6
+ O (t5c) (5.20)

The derivatives are not equalalong the phase bound-

ary so the transition isdiscontinuous(� rst-order). Itis

clearthatallthephasetransitionswefound willalso be

discontinuousbecausetheabovediscontinuity com esex-

actly from thecontributionsleading to thephasebound-

ary’spresence.

V I. C O N N EC T IO N S W IT H FR U ST R A T ED

ISIN G M O D ELS

A naturalquestion to ask iswhetherthestaircasepre-

sented above has any connection to the staircase ofthe

3D ANNNIm odelorthe quantum analogsdiscussed in

Ref.51.O neofthe m ain di� erencesofthe presentwork

is the non-perturbative inclusion offrustration by con-

sidering hard-core dim ersasthe fundam entaldegreesof

freedom .In thissense,the presentstaircasedi� ersfrom

previouswork sim ilarly to how the fully frustrated Ising

m odeldi� ersfrom theconventionalIsing m odel.Itisin-

structive to considerthe m apping between dim ercover-

ingsand con� gurationsofthefully frustrated Isingm odel

on the squarelattice(FFSI)in m oredetail.

TheFFSIm odelcan bedescribed in term sofIsing de-

greesoffreedom living on the square lattice. The m ain

di� erencewith theusualferrom agneticIsingm odelisthe

following:Even though in the x-direction,allthe bonds

areferrom agnetic,in they-direction therearealternating

ferrom agnetic (antiferrom agnetic)lineswhere ferrom ag-

netic(antiferrom agnetic)verticalbondslive(weconsider

thattheabsolutevaluesofthecouplingsofallbondsare

equal). In this way,the product ofbonds on a single

plaquette is always � 1 (three ferrom agnetic bonds per

plaquette)and therefore the ground-state ofthe system

cannotbe just the ferrom agnetic one. In fact,by m ap-

pingeach "unsatis� ed"bond toadim erlivingon thedual

FIG .27: (Color online) O ne ofthe four possible [11]con�g-
uration in term sofIsing spinson the fully frustrated square
lattice.Thehard-coredim erconstraintcorrespondstothere-
quirem entthat the FFSIground state has one \unsatis�ed"
bond perplaquette.The colum nar-dim erregionscorrespond
to ferrom agnetic-Ising dom ains. The staggered-dim er strips
correspond to the Ising dom ain walls, depicted by the red-
colored (dashed) curved lines,which separate ferrom agnetic
dom ainsofdi�erentorientation.Clearly,in theotherequiva-
lentcon�gurations,even though they sharethesam eprinciple
ofdom ain-wallcom petition,theseparated regionsarenotfer-
rom agnetic butone ofseveralm etam agnetic choices63.

sublattice,we � nd that each ofthe degenerate ground-

statecon� guration m apsto a hard-coredim ercon� gura-

tion on the squarelattice (seeFig.27)63.

A typical[1n]con� guration in the dim erlanguage we

used,as clearly depicted in Fig. 27 for one ofthe four

equivalentdim erstructures,under�=2rotationsandsub-

lattice shifts,can be seen in the FFSI picture as ferro-

m agnetic stripes oflength 4n in the one direction and

in� nite in the other,separated by antiferrom agneticdo-

m ain walls. In thisway,these ordered statesclearly re-

sem ble the m odulated phases ofthe ANNNI m odelin

two dim ensions.Theotherthreeequivalentdim erstruc-

turesm ap again to periodicdom ainsin theIsing m odel,

butwith m orecom plicated m etam agneticstructure.The

reason forthisseem ingly largecom plexity hasto do with

thefactthatthepossibleequilibrium con� gurationshave

to satisfy the FFSIconstraint.

Asfarasthe interactionsare concerned,we have the

following correspondences: The three-dim er resonance

term we used in our construction corresponds to a two

neighboring-spins ip processwhich should,however,re-

specttheFFSIconstraint.W eshould notethattheusual

single-plaquette resonance m ove m apsto the single-spin

 ip which isthesam eastheIsingtransverse� eld usually

considered. The a and b-term s correspond to dom ain-

wallenergies in the FFSI.Both ofthem have an one-
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to-one m apping to three-spin interactions but these in-

teractionsare also anisotropic (they depend on the dis-

tribution ofthe Ising bonds which we described). The

additionalinteractionsthatwe added to the system ,so

thatto extensively study it,correspond clearly to com -

plicated m ulti-spin interactions.

V II. D ISC U SSIO N

Therearereasonsto beoptim isticthattheseideasap-

plym oregenerally.Forexam ple,asm entioned earlier,we

expectthatwith suitablem odi� cation ofEq.5.1,a sim i-

larphasediagram m ay be obtained fora widevariety of

o� -diagonalresonanceterm s,including thefam iliartwo-

dim er resonance ofRokhsar-K ivelson. This is because

the perturbation theory isstructured so thatatany or-

der, m ost ofthe nontrivialresonances am ount to self-

energy correctionsand the resonancesdriving the tran-

sitionsarecom paratively sim pler.Thethree-dim erreso-

nanceofEq.4.2 isanalytically convenientasitsaction is

con� ned to the dom ain wallboundaries.The two-dim er

resonance would involve m ore com plicated bookkeeping

sincewealso need to accountforinternal uctuationsof

the colum narregions.

Anotherreason toexpecttheseideastohold m oregen-

erally isthequalitativesim ilarity ofthisapproach to the

� eld theoretic argum ents in Refs.28 and 29. In those

studies,the following action,in the notation ofRef.29,

wasused todescribethetiltingtransition in theRokhsar-

K ivelson quantum dim erm odelon thehoneycom b lattice

(the square lattice is sim ilar but with som e added sub-

tleties{ seeRef.29):

S =
1

2
(@�h)

2 +
1

2
�2(r h)

2 +
1

2
�4(r

2
h)2

+ g3(@xh)(
1

2
@xh �

p
3

2
@yh)(

1

2
@xh +

p
3

2
@yh)

+ g4jr h � r hj
2 + ::: (7.1)

where \:::" includes term s that are irrelevant to the

present discussion (though m aybe not strictly \irrele-

vant" in the RG sense).In thisexpression,h isa coarse

grained version ofthe height� eld (Fig.5)and the � rst

line ofEq.7.1 describesthe tilting transition atthe RK

point55, which corresponds to �2 = g3 = g4 = 0. If

g3 < 0,the system favorstilted states and issim ilar to

ourparam etera� b.However,g4 preventsthe tiltfrom

taking itsm axim alvalue and in thissense,issim ilarto

our term s c and d. The existence ofthe devil’s stair-

case in Ref.29 was established by tuning g3 and g4 so

asto stabilizean interm ediatetiltand then to study the

 uctuations about this state. The staircase arose from

a com petition between thesequantum  uctuations,anal-

ogous to our term t,and lattice interactions,(roughly)

analogousto ourterm sc,d,p,and q.

Another sense in which our calculation is sim ilar to

Ref.29m aybeseen byheuristicallyconsideringthee� ect

ofdopingthem odel.In particular,considerreplacingone

ofthedim ersin a staggered strip with two m onom ers.If

we then separate the m onom ersin the direction parallel

to thestripe,a string ofcolum narbondswillbecreated.

Ifthe staggered and colum nar bonds were degenerate,

then thiswould costno energy in addition to thecostof

creatingthem onom ersin the� rstplacesothem onom ers

would be decon� ned. However,in the [1n]phase,the

staggered bonds are slightly favored so the energy cost

E ofseparating them onom ersby a distanceR would be

E � Rt2n.Hence,the com m ensurate phasesseen in our

m odelare con� ning with a con� nem entlength thatbe-

com esarbitrarily largeforthehigh-orderstructuresthat

appearvery closeto thecolum narphaseboundary.This

is qualitatively sim ilar to the \Cantor decon� nem ent"

scenario proposed in Ref.29.

However,there are ways in which our calculation is

qualitatively di� erent from the above. O ur calculation

takes place in the lim it of \strong-coupling" where t

is sm allcom pared with other term s but in uences the

phase diagram nonetheless because the stronger term s

are com peting. In contrast,the RK pointofa quantum

dim erm odel,by de� nition,occursin a regim eofparam -

eterspacewherequantum  uctuationsarecom parablein

strength to the interactions. The � eld theoretic predic-

tion requiresg3 and g4 being nonzero so does notliter-

allyapply attheRK pointeitherbut,by self-consistency,

should applysom ewhat\near"it.W em ayspeculatethat

the tilted states being predicted by the � eld theory are

largetcontinuationsofstatesthatem ergein the strong

couplinglim itfarfrom theRK point.However,wereem -

phasize thatourcalculation isreliable only in the lim it

ofsm alltand wecan notbecertain which (ifany)ofour

striped phasessurvive atlargert. Anotherissue isthat

the phase diagram nearthe RK pointdepends strongly

on the lattice geom etry and the prediction ofa devil’s

staircase in Ref.29 isforbipartite lattices. In contrast,

lattice sym m etry does not play an obvious role in the

presentwork and itislikely thattheseideascan bem ade

to apply on m oregenerallattices.

It is also likely that this calculation can be m ade to

work in the strong-coupling lim its of other frustrated

m odels,forexam ple vertex m odels27 and even in higher

dim ensions.Forexam ple,m appingssim ilarto thosedis-

cussed in Ref.35 m ay be used to construct an SU(2)-

invariantspin m odelon a decorated latticethatdisplays

the sam e phases. A m ore interesting direction would

be to study the strong-coupling lim its of m ore physi-

cal m odels, for exam ple the Em ery m odel of high Tc
superconductivity45 which also showsan a� nity forne-

m aticground states46.Itwould alsobeinteresting to see

whethernem aticity isessential,i.e.whetherothertypes

of phase separation can occur in a purely localm odel

through e� ective long range interactions that arise,as

in the presentcalculation,from the interplay ofkinetic

energy and frustration.
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A P P EN D IX A :D ETA ILS O F T H E SEC O N D

O R D ER C A LC U LA T IO N

In thissection,weexplicitly workoutthedetailsofthe

second order calculation,including the e� ect ofhaving

c> a. W e show thatthe second orderphase diagram is

qualitatively sim ilar to the c = a case presented in the

m ain text,provided that c is not too large (the precise

condition is obtained below). Therefore,� ne-tuning to

c= a ispurely a m atterofconvenience.

W ith referenceto Fig.16,wem ay calculatethedi� er-

ence in energy between the excited and initialstatesfor

each case.The unperturbed energies�ini ,i2 f1;2;3g,of

the initialstates in Fig.16-1,16-2,and 16-3 are given

by Eq.5.2 and are degenerate when a = b.To calculate

the unperturbed energies,�exi ofthe excited states,we

need to exam ine the interaction energies presentin the

excited stateswhich are absentin the initialstates and

vice versa. These are shown in Fig.16 by the red and

blue arrows.Using the � gure,weobtain:

�
ex
1 � �

in
1 = (4d� 2a)� (� 2a� 2b)

= 4d+ 2b (A1)

�
ex
2 � �

in
2 = (4d+ 2c� 2a� 2a)� (� 2a� 2b)

= 4d+ 2b+ 2c� 2a (A2)

�
ex
3 � �

in
3 = (6d+ p� 2a� b)� (� 2a� 2b)

= 6d+ p+ b (A3)

These arethe three possible energy denom inatorswhich

m ayenterEq.5.4.W em ayclassifyastaggeredlinebased

on the dim er arrangem ent to its im m ediate right,cor-

responding to cases (1),(2),and (3) in Fig.16. Each

staggered line contributes � Ny
t
2

�ex
i
� �in

i

. The factor N y

isbecausethereare
N y

2
possiblerightward resonancesof

each line and also
N y

2
leftward resonancesofthe line to

itsright,which enterwith the sam e weight.Putting ev-

erything together,wecan update Eq.5.2:

E (N s1;N s2;N s3;N c) = � b
N yN x

2
+ (b� a)NyN s

� NyN s1

t2

4d+ 2b

� NyN s2

t2

4d+ 2b+ 2c� 2a

� NyN s3

t2

6d+ p+ b

+ O (t4) (A4)

whereN si isthenum berofstaggered linesoftype(i)and

N s = N s1 + N s2 + N s3 isthe totalnum berofstaggered

lines.W hile thezeroeth orderterm dependsonly on the

num ber ofstaggered lines,the O (t2) piece depends on

theirdistribution and relativeorientations.

Eq.A4 showsthattype(1)staggered lineswillbesta-

bilized m ore by the perturbation than type (2) lines.

However,the zeroeth order term depends only on the

totalnum beroflinesand type (2)linesperm ita denser

packing oflines. W e tem porarily ignore type (3) lines.

Depending on b� a,thesystem willfavoreitherthe[11]

state,the colum narstate,orthe stateswhich m axim ize

the num ber of type (1) lines, which (at second order)

areanalogousto them axim ally staggered con� gurations

in Fig.7 except staggered lines are now separated by

two colum ns. W e denote the latter collection ofstates

with thelabelA 2 (i.e.alternatingstateswherestaggered

strips alternate with two colum ns ofcolum nar dim ers).

To determ ine these boundaries,we � rstwrite down the

energiesofthese three states to second orderin tusing

Eq.A4:

E [11]= � b
N yN x

2
�
N yN x

2
(b� a�

t2

4d+ 2b+ 2(c� a)
)

(A5)

E A 2
= � b

N yN x

2
�
N yN x

4
(b� a�

t2

4d+ 2b
) (A6)

E col= � b
N yN x

2
(A7)

wherewehaveused N s =
N x

4
forthe[11]state,N s =

N x

6

for the A 2 states,and N s = 0 for the colum nar state.

Com paring these expressions, we obtain the following

boundaries.The[11]state isfavored when:

b< a+
t2

4d+ 2b
�

3t2

2(4d+ 2b)
(1�

4d+ 2b

4d+ 2b+ 2(c� a)
)

(A8)

TheA 2 statesarefavored when:

a+
t2

4d+ 2b
�

3t2

2(4d+ 2b)
(1�

4d+ 2b

4d+ 2b+ 2(c� a)
)< b

< a+
t2

4d+ 2b

(A9)
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and the colum narstateisfavored when:

b> a+
t2

4d+ 2b
(A10)

Ifwe require that (c� a) is sm allcom pared to 2d + b

(recallthatd � a by assum ption),then we see thatthe

region where the A 2 state is preferred is a sm allregion

within thephaseboundary ofFig.10.The width ofthis

region tends to zero as c ! a. A cartoon ofthis case

is given in Fig.17. O n the A 2-colum narboundary,the

A 2 states are degenerate with the colum nar state and

any interm ediatestatewhereconsecutivestaggered lines

areseparated by atleasttwo colum ns.Sim ilarly,on the

[11]-A 2 boundary,the[11]statesaredegeneratewith the

A 2 states and any interm ediate states where staggered

linesofdi� erent(sam e)orientation areseparated by two

(eitheroneortwo)colum ns.

The collection ofA 2 statesaredegenerateto ordert
2.

Asthedegeneracy oftheA 2 stateswillbepartially lifted

at fourth order in the perturbation theory,the c > a

case adds com plexity without changing the phase dia-

gram qualitatively. Therefore, purely for convenience,

weassum ec= a throughoutthe m ain text.

As c is m ade larger,the width ofthe A 2 region in-

creases but when c > d + a +
p� b

2
,then according to

Eq.A4,we need to considertype (3)lines.In thiscase,

thetilted statewillno longerbefavored and,in fact,all

ofthe steps ofthe staircase willlie in the zero winding

num bersector.

A P P EN D IX B :C A N C ELLA T IO N O F

D ISC O N N EC T ED R ESO N A N C ES

W e now dem onstrate the cancellation ofdisconnected

term s that appear at fourth order in the perturbation

theory (Eq.5.8).BecauseourHam iltonian islocal,there

are linked cluster theorem s which ensure that this can-

cellation occursatany orderin the perturbation theory

so the contribution to the energy isalwaysextensive as

itshould be.

Regardingthesituation ofFig.18,wem ay writedown

allfourth orderterm sinvolving the excited stateswhich

we have labelled 1 and 2. The energy num erator will

contributea num berofterm s,each having energy:

E = � t
4 Vnm Vm lVlkVkn

(�m � �n)(�l� �n)(�k � �n)

=
� t4

(4d+ 2b)2(2(4d+ 2b))
(B1)

which follows because the energy ofthe excited states

(relativetotheinitialstate)are�1� �0 = �2� �0 = 4d+ 2b

and �12 � �0 = 2(4d+ 2b). That�12 � �0 = 2(�1 � �0)is

precisely becauseclusters1 and 2 aredisconnected.This

would notbethecaseifwehad a long rangeinteraction.

From Fig.18,wereadily seethattherewillbe foursuch

term s since there are four ways to connect the initial

state(0)to theexcited state(12)and then back to itself.

Therefore,the fullpotentially pathologicalcontribution

ofthe energy num eratoris:

E num = � 4
t4

(4d+ 2b)2(2(4d+ 2b))
= � 2

t4

(4d+ 2b)3

(B2)

It is evident that there are oforder N 2 ofthese term s

because the choice of clusters 1 and 2 were arbitrary.

The energy denom inator (wavefunction norm alization)

willcontributeterm s,each having energy:

E = t
4 Vnm Vm nVnlVln

(�m � �n)
2(�l� �n)

=
t4

(4d+ 2b)3
(B3)

and only resonances from the initial state to excited

states 1 and 2 are involved. Because the case where

m = lgivesan extensive contribution to the energy,we

willbe concerned with the case where m and lin the

above equation are di� erent. There are two such term s

because eitherm orlcan correspond to excited state 1

and the otherto state 2. Therefore,the fullpotentially

pathologicalcontribution ofthe energy denom inatoris:

E den = 2
t4

(4d+ 2b)3
(B4)

W eseeexplicitly thatthenon-extensivecontributionsof

E num and E den precisely cancel.Clearly thiswillbecase

forany choiceofdisconnected clusters1and 2sowehave

shown that,to fourth orderin the perturbation theory,

theenergy correction isextensive,asitphysically should

be.
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